Measurement of trypanotolerance criteria and their effect on reproductive performance of N'Dama cattle.
One thousand and twenty-eight cow-year records were available from 260 N'Dama cows each having at least 2 years of monthly matching health and performance data over a 5-year period under a medium natural tsetse challenge in Gabon. Four hundred and fifty-eight calf/dam pairs were also available where the calf had been reared to weaning, both had monthly matching records and each cow had weaned at least two calves. Evaluations were carried out on effects of, and linkages between, environmental and stress factors, number and species of trypanosome infections, curative drug treatments given, anaemia measured by packed red cell volume (PCV), and performance measured by calf weaning weight, cow calving rate and cow weight change over the lactation period. Major findings were that over the period from calf birth to weaning, while calves and their dams grazing together had similar numbers of trypanosome infections detected, the Trypanosoma vivax: T. congolense ratios were very different: 1:0.7 in calves; 1:2.8 in cows. This indicated that some ability to control the development of parasitaemia following T. vivax infection might be being acquired, from weaning onwards. In cows, relationships between lowest PCV recorded and curative drug treatments given suggested that between 20 and 32% of trypanosome-infected cows were not being identified by the buffy coat parasitological diagnostic technique. The high level of curative treatment given (to 13.7% of cows over the calendar year, and to 40% of calves from birth to weaning) will have tended to reduce the variance and linkages between aspects of infection and PCV values, especially in calves. In calves, the influence of trypanosome infections, in both calf and dam, on their respective PCV values and hence on calf weaning weight was apparent. There was a 0.91 +/- 0.40 kg increase in calf weaning weight for each 1% increase in calf average PCV, and a 0.95 +/- 0.39 kg increase for each 1% increase in cow average PCV. In cows, there was a similar pathway of influence of T. congolense infection through the PCV values to calving rate--not significant with T. vivax infection. There was a 3.3 +/- 0.65% increase in calving rate for each 1% increase in average PCV. Repeatabilities of performance traits were in the normal range. Repeatabilities of numbers of trypanosome infections detected by the buffy coat technique were too low to have any practical significance. Repeatability of average PCV at 0.40 +/- 0.03 could allow PCV when infected to be used as one criterion of trypanotolerance.